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Carbondale ~ayor Brad Cole talks with pollce and city officials after a Salukl Expnus bus crashed Into _the side of auditorium eight Tuesday at Keras'otes ~nlverxlty Places,. 
1370 E. Main St. The bus driver experienced a .,medical ~;;isode: Car~_ndale Pollce Chief Jody O'Gulnn said. The bus ~It fo1.:1r ca~ In Its path before lt,crashed_lnto the side of 
t_hotheater.Nomovle~sshowlngwhen~hebusc~shed ... • :.- :./,;)\.' . _ · •. __ ~- \>.· :~ <::?>?-:,\:ill?~·-:?:·: ,::·>·: .. ; -: >.' -.: :····:.,. _ · ;:· 
S:aluki·EXp:res's···craShes:i1'tP:t:h~i~Jer. 
~-~-~ly_F_:.gyp_N_G-~LH_n_A_R_DT ____ .. ~;~££~ .· .~=:?l;E.·•·~~fi~?Jtt~'iil~J.~il 
All Man Dalis could do ~ vcnityP~cel!~fore~allycomlng 'cars In 1M Verizon \V'l!dcss lot be-:· ·=d:Noon; ,1:.:i'i'n tli_c p.irkafor:,;-t..,: w~lsbuscr,·mlngat- . 
hopcthcSaluki Exprcssbwtmiwu toutop.. : . . .fCJ!Cl~tthcbu!Lllng.O'Ciulnnsald.: ;~:!ili _,: :..< -:::·; ·.:. : .. -~·: :\· .. ~ ;,.~?Lusfrriiriacrossthestreet ; .. 
dosing In on his office would stop Carbondale Police chic( Jody :__ WitnCSSCl •• ~t~f Parker ~;A~~ tius driver sa!ll::.·< andweriwondering'lflt 
before It hit his building.· O' Guinn said the driva suffered . suffered asdzurc. . ' . . • ·· > John Parka w:is the drivu of the bus.:, . ": :· . . . . , . • . . . . . . , 
It dldn\. . • ~ i • . . a medial cplsoJe as the btu was . · Police mpondcd lo the lnddmt. -.. ' . . . . , ; : <,: .. ~ . .', · \ · .: .. : i was evet gofng to stop. 
· Davis,asalcsrcprcscntatiYcat tumingoutofWal-MartoritoGbnt,:at2:20p.m'.and·thcbw·drivaw.u • .·_. •• - 1 • · ·_. ·.:}:>:.>··";'.""MattOavls 
Verizon \V'l!d~ watched a Saluki .. Citf -~ The driver lost aintroL ·. · transportcd10Caibond.,lcMm10~ Pl11se sit 3US f2. . . .' ::; , ·Verl~n Wireless, 
,.•:-.:..-::~. . .·. ·~-.. : .~ ':" ~" ~- ~. .,. . i ..... [ 
.· Stu,dent Afffilrs to .orgat}jZe,eventf<?tfallen sttid~b.tS . 
. ~:~~~ -.. -. ,·;·Mernoria(planned for three.'re~ehfsWd¢nJdeaths-:-' ; . 
(!'"'" · ·. , , \ ·. ~ · ~ .· \·---.·~~--:;_~-... ~· : . .- ·. f~-----~-- .-~~:'.,f:·;~~:r~~~~·-.-.:_: ... ~~-~~.\ .... -... .; .. .: .··." _ ._ ~ _ 
. The Office or the Vice Chancel· ~\'c' n~ to hm some kind of · the mnt b ·still In the ~y p~~ . It gctJ ovmakm by other. events.~ . · llc.t to help comfort them. ~ ·, · . 
tor for Student~ will ~rganizc rcm~brancc about ·those we lcisc. .. nlng stage. He iald he would con•, . We '"· 1t happcnlng in th~:neafr," :~ Jean Curuiln~ ~te ~; 
an n'fflt In memory of thrtt SIUC . bcciiisc thq arc dearly members tact all of thcfamllics to ·see Jiow. future." . -~ . : .. ·. · .• •· ) :: \~, .-;:· # 0Ctl1e counsding centu,_sai!L -· 
. students who ha\-c died since Jazd2 of our community.' Gltau said. "We · they wit. to go -through with the; '-_< The ~-. Bob Gray, p~r-of.:; mn 'students ~™:fcl!d ~ot_Jcn~ the . : 
· The thrtt students arc graduate stu• w.mt some ldnd of mcm~rial mnt memorial cvcnL _ , _ .· _ .· • Our Savior Lutheran :Chuich_ iiad ~ i :three:~, studcnti,: could , be 
. dent Erin Logm. freshman ~tth~ .. ·where people who want to rcmcm~ . · "Some· ·of them may. W'IDt : to: duplaln for SIUC and the Carboii-. ' · ilrectcd by the nm qf colleagues : . 
· ~==~ =E.S:::.-:.-:: ~~=~~EE~i.~~d.~I:~t~%;:~~-,;:\,%:;1 
. wbc!J It Jo~°.~ ~r-~ ~ ·.c; ; ; '; • co_o.~!C ~~- ~.c, *p~·. BA~ ·"We ,want to gci:thls done before~~ hc,had talJccd with'\wo of the £uju\/,PJease·,~ MEMOR.IA,L 12, ·; :;, 
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. Wedn.esday, January i7, ·2010 ,;DAIL;,•E~YP~IA-~: ·3 
USG iriCreaSes·.· ... Wage's:-£6i'.ofli-df t$ 
Proposed athletic· fee;··o~ei-
·ameridments discussed 
ERIN HOLCOMB' 9\\'c're~just•~-~-~-·· 
· Daily Egyptian we're grm!y." she said. "It's mori:_about 
' ' ' . - . - the future people In~ positions.. 
,_; ~ Snldtnt Ga.-cm- . : ,ImciorWS:~oCdit:Intcr-
mcnt nurow1y·~ aii amcix!mait. . naiA!tdn~Ald thc:offims .· 
to 1nm:ue: Wil£CS foe: tbe' (fflldcn~ .• took their positions knowing thdr p;iy. ' 
vice prc:sldmt, chief of sWf and cxa:u-'· arxfth.lt this was the wrong time to In• : 
lh-i: aubtanf~ Its lint ~ ·or ihc : a-euc wases while~ arc having . 
scmcstcr Tucswy.. . ' - ; : "; .,-,. money~. ' • '. ', . ' . 
· . USG _Plpidcnt Prid1i.u,o F.ib;m . ,hey fed the students want to bail .• 
5.11d hlnncf cdm. wages M-c noc · them out and that's not propd.' Loftus · 
bcffl lncrciscd In more. Ihm' 20 )nrl said. . · · . · .. 
andthcmonctarynttdsofthecr.-cu• Reg.udlcss of the strong sen• 
lh-c officus have changed with the In•· timenti, . the senaton paMCd the 
aiase In \uitlon. . . . ' • . ' . amffldrnent. : : '' ' 
· ·. :n~ ~ wil!-now ~ p:ild ~ Just w:uit'to quit Schnucb to-; , . · - ; ;,.:" ·;'.._ ·. ·_o_ •. : ~ :~ · • ,.. , '. . , :: :~ GENNA_ORDI DAILYEGYPTIAN 
$,l,000 a ~ In.stud 0~}!,800; . morrow." said~ after the vote was Krystin McDermo~· chi.~ of staff for the Undergraduate Student GOffmment; nacts to • altldsm · 
the vice praldcnt_ ~ l.rUk:id oC -~ p;mcd. "I want io; - stating the. executJve board does not do anything at TueM!ay's USG.mHtlng at the Student Health 
Sl,EOO; ~ d-Jd' of Sbff'$2.200 lnste:kl ; · ; ~amendments were met with. Center. It w.u tho first time the senators wen back In session for thuprlng semester • ."'. · . , . " 
of' Sl,EOO; and the cm:uth'C a.ulst1nt soinc b.ickwh. . .. ... ' ' . . . · . - . -
$J,SOOinstc,doC$800.' . . • ·~ . ;· The scn.:ton hardy pa.ucd M> ktic~.~~~ ~tie'saici. \ :.:· .... ·. , samiycars.M~cia'sild.' ·. , 
: The moncy·cm10 out of student other.amendments to dcat:ise the ..• Athlctk ~ Marlo. Mocm -n-avd 11s a big'part of (the In•· No vote was' t:1ka1 ~ th~·pro-
actMty fees. whkh USG h.u full con• ~ for the Elcctlon ~ proposed the Jnaeasc to the senators. acuc)~ Moccb, said. ,ravel and ho- posed fee. . . . . . . 
trolof'~ ·. ·• .. : .< . ; : from S(,O() to $400,'and to allow the ' ·,ThclncreasclsproposcdtobeSio tdapaiscsarcootofoorcxmtrol•·. Rhonda I>aughcrty.,chalrwoowi 
·• .. Ashley.Epps.-~ p~t, said ~ ~tolook'~u ~:, pcrstudcntperscmestcrrorFaD2010, . Moo:ia ~ ddcndcd diefce by of the fin.mce committ«. said she 
t_he bicrcase would allow the ~ ~'petition. fonns. i;ri order to .. whkh would bring the ova-all~ • saying~ 'sports icams NYC. tried to wdco~ the hc.1ltd 1C11i11c .lfflion 
lo stop working multiple jobs and , , rri.u.e thedcctlon proci:si' qukkrr. fee lo $298.' . ' • . '. reglonalii.c all of thdr tmd In order and~ It was prod~ , 
be able to focw more on the student ,. ,: Thesenatonalso~wt-· , F.pps said a .Jot of 5ludcnts mlghl io -~.money.He.said the proposed · '1 lilccwhcn people get all riled up 
6(1\'CfJUtlCtlL cd to p.m amendments to correct the : .not want to~athletia. ~ .• · .,_ . Increase Is to try to soften the blow arid passionate: she Aid. "It feds lilcc 
:'\\'c•renotjust doing this f'o.·out• numbcrofseiuanibb!eoothesenate Moccia said them.son ror the In- on thc'.athletla dcpaitmcnt because •~ scnatc.lt'sgrcit• · .. r · 
sdvcs,• Fppssaid. "I~sabout the future.• furiomeaJllcge:i. to tw'a INlldatory aea.,c 1s' to' 'dccre2se the amount of Its budget' Is suffcrlng lilcc'evcry other 
. Krystin McDermott, chief of staft attmdmcc chuse and dmfy ~ debt in ~-athlctks.° whkh . departrnen.L . ' ·.• : ~ ' ErlnHokomb can'be ~ha/ at . 
a1,o defended the wase 1nacuc with 1n the airutitutim. . . . - • ls oow $18,000. The 1nmase woold · • 1hls proposa11nacase 1s the 1ow. . . : · .. tttr1n9@siu.tt1u ar 
f.pps. - . .. . .. . . The~~furthcatb-. dsohdppay~wagesandtnr.J estfcelncffaserorthe,departmenrln ·.~. 5~3Jllat.255 . 
. ,•--~~~'t-·· •','•·~:-.' •. ·,·-'., .~-; .'.,. .... : .. !r · ;_ ·-.-·••"·•-~--'·•. · ••i,.. • • 
. Many Other In-Sten: Specials I! -. 
. : . , 
USD~Cboicc'sirtoin St .... e, ... k.__ __ _ 
HwAvoadoc3 .. .:. ........ ___ _ 
F~ Roma Toma.toes ............ · $ 99 lb 
Priliic F~ 24 oz Colt4gc Chcesc..~ ....... : ..... : •••• .:;; •• ;...$2.19 
c~m, Crunky,So~···~ .. ~:;.: .. .:.:~:::: ... :.~ ... ~ .... ; .• : .. _..s t .69 
Eckrich Hard Sahunifmhfrom the deu.:.:; .. ~.: ..... : ... $4.99 lb 
Coke and Cob: Produ~ti 11 pt~ .• :.;~ •••• ; : _ ;;2/$8 
:. . 1.5 mI1es sout11 of51ll In d10. C!m~ · SouthHlr,fn\3)'51.Bu.slriessDistnci 
-World.& Nation ' ~ ' .. ,- . . . ~ .,. 
• : ' ••• • ~- ', \ ·:···'. :'" c~ ~·-..,, •• } :··rr 
4 • w~esday,~anuacy 27_~ 2010 .· 
- • • ... · , ••. ~~l~DE~m 
Needles aitd pib_~.: llt-~~-~~ij~)1ors (I.CSt!rVe a1ine.d~ 
:•<~-v•:\ :.,,.:~\•/.-. •.:~: '";"~ ., 
KIM ODE ·-:• · • bcstmomcnt.and)-ct~'n:the_aivyol 
;1ne Associated Press, . . ~ stat~ ~ n-m -~ donors. 
;-' MINNEA~OLIS·-,-~· ~-~,-~~~;;:r: 
into I king-size ~W2ffll bcnatli '•· Blood Ccnlm. ,1\ aM.1)'11 c:astof lDO 
a thlcxbbnkct. ~1ulie and Ju-... ·liltlc supply and too.much demand.•:•:· . 
lb" on the IIlOllibr .bdqfehim. Ralplr :· : . Platdcu an: the cdls In blood that,' 
0oug1m~~~!fbe'ssm:ii';'.1,c81f~c c1otilng-~)'Lildctf 
. thelifcolf~J~•~ Yet Doug• arc typed.. , J_u _st. liubJood_ ·_. -~~~-•.'., 
Lmh.u~firoidnsinhisblood . c:sildoriation of pb!dets can pm\de. ·· 
that an: ~!mcful 1n helping · ·as m.inr pLt:dcu as· 1n five whole:-< 
prccmlcssuivh~'IIJl.lsohe·aimcstoi blooddoll.11lons. . . . : : ·. :· . . . ;;.:51 
blood donulo#, '¥,m:ry two wcda to ' . P.lticnts who rccdvc. all or most of.. i; 
Jooatepl.&tdcts; .:~:;.,,- . · thdrpbldctlnnsfusbtfromasingle ·· · · 
· ·Bcforcthe~li-oot.hispbtdcts · donor!U\ubcttcr.dl3nceolaw,lding ;;;. 
will go Into a tiny~-- or a per.on· ~• bnrnunc r,stem rextkin to the trans- ; · 
i;cttlngchcmo.a !Cffl3gcrwith lculcc- <.fu:s!on.¥said.; •' : · ":_·, ·' :, ·· 
mia, a bum victim. or someone who's · While n:d blood cdls can be stomi 
blttdlng to dcz:h. And all he had lo fur 42_ ~ and plasma 'fniim and 
do w.u listm to Meryl St~ warble, · stand fur up tci 11 month!;~ 
"Bon appctitl" : apirc' afttt five mys. ~ ·many -
,,•s pretty lwd to say no to tha!." swgcrics depend upon _tr,imfusions of 
s.1k! ~ S4. a Minnctonb man platckts. a rwy supply Is aitlca1. 
who's donated blood iincc hew.is In Mkhad Brodie of\~ sti Paul ls 
high school For the past dcade. hes another longtime donor. who 'began • . . . 
dautcd pbldds through a process coming 1n foraphacsh., alwa)'lwon: , Platelet donor Ralph Douglass, l,tt. ls helped by collection spedallst ~tt Gelsllnger ash~ flnlshed up 
called aphcresh. from a Grcdt "'l?fd . dcmhmat In the~ w.is going on a donatlc,n Jan. 13 In ~t. Paul, Minn. · . · ,• · _ _ • , . 
~ means '"to tm: awaf. ln aphcrcsls. on the other ride o(thc room. an these ' }'OU h.M. and~ you can 1'wi.•;· . . . . &, wh:it's Jcrcplng. cvcryonc' from . Cross aboo.4 lncrcaling thc'donor pool • 
blood ls wilhdnwn from a donor. A . people vr.tdung it-iovics: he akl ~ :, Doogws sa!J he's motlntcd: to ; st/lrmhigthe donation caitas.'rJccvc:s showed that·~ thlnlc' they don'\ 
spcdu m.1Chlnc ~ the plat&ts cause the ~tam~~.~ ~ _simply by the kka .'¥: h·e ~ ., rolled! ,:, '·. '. : _ - . • · '' · ... havecnough time, but also that thcy'v'! 
from the blood. which then b n:tumcJ and a h.,lf and two hours, the cmtcrs • although btdy he\ been thhaing of a . Dr. . Ellzabdh : l'my · sighed. never been asked.so 'they nau think 
- to the donor. . · · · , • dowh:it they an to ma1a: the llmipa i teenaser rrom his chw-cfi "tio~• figlit~ . shrugged and sm1lcd "It's the nccdlcs.. a1,ou1 1t. Blood drlws. oncd rar1tylu . 
( Because' Douglus. c:sscnlially pleasantly. (In !act, 111 ii:dmology Im• ·. Ing lcukcmla:-i &>°n'lknow that he's she saJd. But when one In f'ou: Amcri• . high school,, an: becoming more a,rn. 
W2!ks out with the blood he walked p!'.'O\'CS to stramline the proctdurt. an -· ever gotten my pb!dcts, but 1 know. cansbctwcal thcapof'IS aadSOh.u man lnan dfurt toinaasc supply. but 
In with. thcn:i not the fatigue some• unintcnd:d ~b the process . they could be going :to someone just 1xa1 pcrmtcd withatle.istc:ie tattoo. also to funn the domtlon h3biL ··7: • . 
times. associated with blood dona•'.: bcingdoaebcfuretheincr.iecnds.J ~-:_" liuhlm.", • : ·_·~: -,· -:-;. · ··:· / ·, , ani!m:ii'Gr.mdmasmvc~~--. ; . Wathout badgering their frlcndi. 
Uon. •which b a ml bcndit." he said. ,, •. ~· While Brodk. 73. lcncw his blood · · Dt.spitc ~ , in~' iynthdic · · (scmc Gnndpas. too). the .sqtmlsh •' . ooth Dougbs-s and Brodie .. 131d they 
As to his blooc5 spcda1 affinity for domtlons.wa-c apprccb1cd. the b:n- mcdldnc.Capct?.saldthcn:'snosub- protcstsringallttlehollow.Probablyln pn:,adtthegospdoldonaUon.Astothe 
premature babies, •my. wife. says It's· . • mcdiacy oC the need fur pbtdcu. axn• . stitute for human blo..,d cells. Whm the nccdlcs and blood, s:ild Paty, who · DeClllcs, Douglas., s.1k! a rrgubr donor 
linlccd to my matµrlty le:vd." . · .. pclled him -~ dmite the extra .time. hospital visitors look at a patient's works hi pbyildm Uld &mar ~~ · · qulckJy gets ·over .ir; ~
.\Ve often hear about how blood ,.m In goo4 hcahh. w lt',.a way to, , transfusion b.io .i.-ld ask whlch com• · ahcrvia:satMcmorialBloodCcntcr, ,t really doesn't hurt,• he A!d. ~ 
suppUes in: down and that donon arc sha.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~ : .. p~~ir,· uw:es.:that ~: ~e tells adding that those who·~ blood arc ~~~~your toe 
nccdcd. ~ than one _In 10 digiblc . said. "It's pritty hard to think' oC any~· '._them that they do, In their own bod· . masters ofthcdistradJngcommation. against a cooacte curb while carrying 
Minnaotans gh'e blood ..:.. hanDy our thing that wculd be of inorc ~that, Jes. :'\Ye'rc the manuCactiim;" : ;~ -' A ~ by the American Red your baby dmghter....: that huru." 
' , • - ..... ; • -~ ' > ,· • - ~ ! !' • . •.,_: ·'.;:, ', -~ •. ~·, ._, .·1' ~ \· -:-
L {..-.. 
,GENNA ORD ' .. · ,, 1,. have a perfect day whUe. en~g ... 
Dally Egyptian·.~ ·: ,,._ :, · thdrowncontlnucdbusincss. .:. '~: ·'.· 
-------- Tar.i Howell. 'ari cnnt coordi113~ : 
lhe old, borrowed and blue tor. for Murphpboro EVC1t Center, ; : 
things may become more.of a focus an<! 1ne Old Firehouse Event Cai~: : 
than the hew for brides pluming on tcr. In West Frankfort. said they are 
getting married during the cc.momlc: : tenting rooms at half price. Despite 
slump. fa''Cll so, plenty of couples arc the economy, she· said, both cmtcn' . 
pLumtng a memorable walk down businm fus been going \\-ell. · · . ·. ·: · . 
the able.·· •E\'eryone ls running specials to 
. ·. At the Bri<W Eltr.m1ganza Sun- hdp prople ha\"C their spccW Jay:' .. , ·H: " .1"~'-'' 
d.-iy at the Student Center, I Jaw a lot she said. · ... _. : _: '.· . • · ,' : • . · · ;:>:;'f}\ ~:\'."f , ~. . .,., ·\:.· 
offamlli3r f~ccs. I have six fricnm Though most couples ~.more fr::fj{{t:'}i~:J,!7-?, ~,-..··;::.;:'! .. 
who arc cng.tgnf, four of whom uc cost•comdous, many brides arc still .. ~,1·.;};,t,·,>t,\;li,:e:~, '/ ·. ::;;,;. 
gctti~~o~or:fo~ ~ :ume !::!; ~0- -ha~·~~- .. :t~ ~ '~i1.i:=t?1/Ji;;}\\.lf 
hardformet_olili.notor.li,~usc: _'. Tiffanie .r~~ a;._bridc-t~-b_e/ ·{!f;'f,l;f}:•.,~•.~~\ 
rmnot~.2~butbcausc!_am~ ·from Jo~ton 01),-s.tld\famlly-:;; :.;t?r;~•1fffi%.'~i.-:":i,.<..: 
quite brokr~ While r. mule atlhc iJca · mcm~ a"C ht!ping defray costs for.·;• '' : ,;.: 1l¥< ·:1;~ ;' 
of scvcnI ~f~ poscst companions.: . her ·1u1y 3 mdding.' Still. she .wants._:: 
hidudfug r.iy older_ sister, joining In· . things to be wetly right, ~gb _It •. 
holy matrimony, the thouaht of the·:· rmyman~galittkextra."· ''. 
cost~ ~.cringe./ ·,/: ::-~_-; ~; ~I don't tike'jtist:slmpk·thln~: : 
·. '. : In th1.1 ~ononilc clinate: I a.:n .. she ~d. •Hopefully I.~ ~ ~~; '. 
not the only_onc: : . • . ·. • ... . . • . .. tied once, so I wanuo·go aU oui.• . 
. . Thb.howmr,lsnotstopplngany · ' The dress and decorations arc a . 
vows'. Now, modlfic:atlons aic being .. • f~ thln&J Flnnic- said she rcfwcs to . 
madc·notonly1o·dn;sscs,but_tobud- sldmpon... .. '. . . . .· , 
gets u wdL : • · _ . · ,~ •,- -~ In the sc~ for the "pcrf rct cby." 
· ·,Laura· Peifflc. an SlUC grad~ · -: Pcifllc said she thinks. some people• • -. 
f~m· Flmhurst wh~ h•pbntililg a ,.lose sight of'w!ut'ij•~L· It·'::·: 
wcddlng for fall 2011, s.tld she w;is ,' li'thc ~bolism· of the n-ciit and 
cost-c:onsd0U5: · Uttlc adjmlmcnts : ~ Jtarting a life together ~hlch mm It 
5Uch as_ haYing an iTunes pbylbt In• worthwhile: she said, :not the cost of · 
stead or a DJ and cutting back on th~ ::. the dttss. the ,'.mue or ihc number of.: 
nowns will. hdp her keep the. ~t ·;. su~: · . :,: , · . · : : :: · , ' 
simple~dc:hc.ir,shesalcL •.· . .. · .: ".You.only get nwricd one~ but 
. ·. Many venues and aimpanles an:: .. at ,the s.imc time.:;: peopldorgct 
• adjusting their p~ 10 htlp COl;IPlcs. wlut it'sab;oui.• she S.1id. : :' · 
• l • ' • ... • • ' , • ~ •• : • .. ._ -., •: • .~ '. .-_' , : ~ •:, • • 

., 01 ::i,·.•. 
~ 1s4:. __ ~ 
! R.umes·: ·. ', 'p -~. ~ ~--- •• - ; 
~ POTATO'. CHIPS· --
'. 9-I0oih..>g•Sefuedvarie!is ,-· 
-.i Om1le Re<lenbadm's mlaowan popcorn-
'._ 6-10 d. pkg.-Selcded varieties- . . 
; Sale l for S7 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 1.~ ' 
":- '-• 
.,·:'·. 
Ken Brown; 43, an : ' 
;":•A.:. :~~~~ alumnus of Southern;: 
;:z1-'. 'llllnols Unlvers!t)'·· 
-1':-~~ ,Carbondale, speaks to 
-tjA; ,a groupofstudents ... 
::er.,.- JL!osday In the Student 
·;,;1 ~nter.' Brown,a"'· 
. ,entnipraneur; success 
'coach and motivational 
_speaker,dis:usiecf' : · 
toplef~~~i!~s~!eaf;:·. H: 
andopportunltywlth· • , • 
the'~d_en~:.~~f!'i~ !, .. :. 
so yo_u can earo, so :•:1.:--! ' 
,'you can glve,"Bro~:~··:-
sald!. Brown Is also;-:~;~•· 
don~ng$1QO,o90·;_~:L·' 
: to Southern lllfnols !-::='!: , -· 
Unlversfty carbo·n·dale,. ,. ·. , 
·1n.scholarshlp funding: ; . , 
;ro~ minorlty,51u,de,n~~ , i. 
1JESSVERMEULEN,,. :i,;;;,_~ , .. 





· PARTY PIZZAS:. 
9.8-10.9 OL plg_.;.,aJJ vaiic!ies :1. 
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Fight Factory ~g~tfu.g tO atfr~Ct a.tt~lltiQti . 
• ,~ ... ~_, .. ,,~ ,~ ~~ ,"' - " ':! •• '•: 
DEREK ROBBINS. lighters do. Essary said.. Most oC the::.:° 
Daily Egyptian thcnrha\-e other jobs oo the side and : 
do this as a hobby. Emry docs double: ' 
The Fight Factory isfightlng aplnst duty as wdJ. woodng romtructlon 1n· 
the stenotype that It putJ blood before the mornings while promotlng The· ... 
the art. Fight Factory al nJsfit. . ' 
Aaron Emry Is the founder and: '."'11\ my dream to be !Ible to live elf · '. 
promoter for the IOUlhcm lllino!s . thls promotion."• Emry said. , love : 
mixed manW .uts promotion The . mixed nwtbl arts' and being able to.,:. 
· Fight f.actory. He 1w been producing: ; make that cntlrcly my life would be ~ 
MMAcvmtssinccScpt.20.2008with the best.•; ·;\~· i' . ·:. 
his most ra:mt production. the Fight:. . 9cf'on:·. fuunding. Fight ~ 
Factory V: Warrion Alccnt. Saturday ; Ewr)• wu· a:cas-c fighter hiruscl£ ~-
In Mmon. . _ · · · · . bight In -an mnt ailed "Cage ot\ 
E=y ml the chulcngco(?J!tlng · • fury" ~ oa:umd Aug: 11;2001. ·: 
on these show, b shy!ngaw.iy from the • · In Mulori. . . , • : -~· :-
. ldet that mucd itwtb1 arts 1s a blood .. ~ or ihc ~ ~ .docs :X>t ;: 
sport. < . . . . . .. .: ' . pull dooble, duty Is DuQuoin. nath-c 
"Whmsomcpcoplc:finthcar~fut. ·.~.Cole Cole \WO the welter-_• 
' they thlnlt were a blood sport. iomc" -~'eight 'charnplomhlp•:· on-, Smuday '. 
might even taJce the word spon out.• .. against llDd Calhoun to 1mpnn:e ~- : 
E=y said. "We arc tr)'ing to change_ ... S-1 In his ancr. .. · :· · ·. . :-: ' . ' 
that pmpcctivc. No. we~ not Just hlr- · ~ ColcsaidhclwrmdcMMAhls ni. 
- int;IM-s out oCl"1rs. lhcscarc pro(cs- • : • "M1.lAls·aD·1do.•Co1c~ ,ti":m: .. 
siorwly trained figbtm.• . ; · • · no~ I~ hard and it feds 
. The fightm_ in the promotion are good to be•. dw-aploo.•. • . 
recruited through fighting amps - Cole has been tnlnlng In mlud 
·lhroughoot the Midwest. but 37 or the • · rriart1a1 ans· ror two years and iald be·: : 
-46 fighters an Sdunhy's card wc-e Jo;; - · stwd fighting at the same time. He .. 
c:alsoCsouthcmillinoi.s,Essuysald.>"sald1twasanhonortobeadwnplon· . . ._.. . .. . JUUAREHDLEMANIDAILYEGYPTIAN 
, w:mt to ICC this expand and tm-d so soon In his carctt · ,. . . . Chris Campbell swlngut RoyW1rd during a mixed martial arts fight Saturday night at the Marion Clvk 
all ova' the M.ldwal." Ewiy aid., re- Cole's training partner · Garrett and Cultunll tenter. Campbell won by ta<hnlc&I knockout In the second round. 
ally wmt to ICC our promotion expand Grau, also from DuQuoin. aki be . ,- . , : · :: . : . ·, · •. > _,· : , - :'' { . ': . / •; . : , : '> . . · · · . 
a.1 &r as it an go. We ddinltdyM"e · a1t•lhcwayCole'pcrloniu. .. •:'·;(G~U-l)at1hcFight~V.·. :: lth~·inegctc:bcrto:achiC\ingmy · lfthcyladachanceto rmJce the big • 
~ blcnt here and it is my job as a "Hcli such. a-~~ guy!'' :_:·crosiialdhefecls heb.u\vtw·u. 'dicani{:, ; .. , -::_'.:': ·:_ ·· \J~gucsthough." · · . 
prm,otcr to show people 11w ta1mt.• Gross Niel. "He just goes out there takes to row ltto Ultirmte Flghllng · · Gross Im what It takes to make 1 The Fight Factory VJ Is in the 
The Flghl Factory 1w not done a and givts it auythlng he has. I try'to, ; Ownpionshlp one day. · -~ ,; '. .' · ; '. ·, .. • UFC. Essary sallL He said he apccu worb but Essary said ~e 1w not yet , 
• show In Cubond.iJc ~ but Essuy moddmysdf~likchbn:'. · _.· ·, · .·.·; '.'1 Just ~.to ~-~.tall oft''. ~of his~ to_bc~as dctmnlnedavmuc. . 
ml he wooJd cntcrbln the Idea. He Gros.tlw been 6sf?ting for a yar . Gross said.,, get a~ to fight: . the promotion ¢5 bigger. · , · . • _ 
s:ild he would look into any pbcc that · , and 1w·. ~: a tca>nl ·or 9-0.0 ; abcnifonce a morith ~i~f~. llmcl · . . ·., th1nlc a Jot. of them' will stay . , Dmk RDbbiru am bt rt.adud at 
Is willing to book his promotim _. G~ is the~' mlddlcwdght : ; get"doscr. I am tlwMul to be able to : loyal to the. ?.Offiolion,• Essary said. . . ; -_ ~tdu or . . 
: Flg.'illng isn't the on!r thing these dwnpion .. and • dcfc:a-,ed ,,~ .:....compete with'ifus ~beaux"•·, would nc\U'ho!iiomcbody badt-:-;:,-::~:-:-1 536-JJiiat 273. :-:-· :'""';' :· -
• . .,. ' ' ·, .• , .~,.:•.•"r;,,,..,--'!'~."!-~•--'·,.,.,..·:-~a~.,~r,,/l{~ ~l'"'l".-",-~-·~:~--·-~·-~s..._.·• .. _•-.·,~.::•"":'".'' •.-~~-·~n· .-s' , •. ,,,~~,.:-~, .... -; ,,,,-', • . .<.,.v- .. 
ts~c;oni : · .· .. 
O~r new HouslngSn..arch option off~ an . 
Interactive Wirf to search for housing solutions • . •. 
by price, animenltles, and location. This search -
engine also offers a Wirf to view pictures and · 
floor plans of the property to make your 
housing search a breeze. In addition, the . 
onllne accessibility make It available to 
· you_24 hours a dirf, 7 days a week. · 
_ . .,. ..... _ 
DE Classifieds 
· in rint · 
' .... ' ~ . 
, # :.1 irr:s,tudeptj ho.using-
. . . , . ,· ., '• . ~ . -· . . . , . . 
The Dawghouse has been an Invaluable ~-'T_i~t;,:,,., · . 
.housing search tool to SIU students.. it$-@ ·•·-
since 1997. This option offers students · iil~Ui ~ 
: a r.ollectfon ·of dlckable blUboards that. . .r. • ~ w ' .. 
i taQ! you directly to the website of the top tarbondaie Properties;' '. . ' 
Wednesday,.January27,.2010 r FEATURES DAILY.-EGYPTIAN ~- 9.' 
~~b~~~ . 
Dally Egyptian kcy!>oani and guitar 00:W,S -~~/~uth.ful ~t!C!~-~~ [~~~; 'own faults and h~ a rd.lt~onshlr . lt up and down, consistent with tJ!e. :' 
dfottlcsslyand~~~.4~~~~_:,;~~~~ib~~~~~:-·ls! two:war 1trm. The ~lu theme of love and Its randomness.;.~ 
. Beuh Home album flyby. · · . , , ·.'.':,· · ~ . '->-~ of being lncompl~e'.''without )icr love lt rcaliud 1n the track_ Real· Legrarufnolcc ls absolutely perfect : 
• ".Tem Dream• • : · 7J'm. Drcanr. stiit('with tl{e ·'.; love anc!,csap~g i~ ~omy .wh~ '.: Lovt:' _where loveJs ad ting. . but·:.:: fer ~e hand's mythical and aoolhlng·i 
. Rdasedatc: Jan. 26,2010 ... track; •1.c1>ra.• which .. the band' .• nobody can find her:..~ ..... , : • . frightening at the same time and .• approadi: Evm whciuhelulnging \ 
_ '. !tccord bbd: Sub Pop - . : . •: pcnofmcd im.ulngly . o~ Jiinmy't· ~The . n~' ~e,' son~~ ~uild '. · nquuu. twd ~ ·. ~-· · ·' · U>f •. dying' ~muh}~ .hci::'~~c(:: 
;}"_ Ratlng:SoutofSstus'".· ;. · Fallon's utc night show.,Jt·ls a' up to the·slxth'tta~--z.om of .··The·,album'.mds. perfectly putsthelislmcratease. · • ·•. · :~. 
. . '., '-: .• :' dusk Beach House song. but Jud. -Mln~~whldulgnlfiesadullengtd with the. track "Take Cart.•. ,The "Tttn hremr: Is an: outright ; 
.• 'iimh Howeapcrlmcntcdwith .,singer Victoria l.egrand'• 'intnisi; -'iebuonshlp. ~ Th'ese set 'or tncks ; song mixes the. simple views of achlevancnt '. for· 'lndlc pop and:· 
lts'drwny,and whlmslal _music .·weal! iJt!rcd ~t:fi-~wtst:Ala ,apture a couple apcrtcncing'the Jave alst~g within a lwJ!cncd co~d provc,10:bc the slgnat_ure_i: . 
on its,fint two albums, but -rem SaW• comforting .music crcatcs > fint · pains of ·a ~.ulonshlp ·.and . relationship u, Lcgnnd )ln,ply . album for Beach House: It may be.:~. · 
· orwn• n-prcscnu the hdght of the · . an q,~.fint :tr.icxihat'scis ~~ ioije\"' tlic hardshlp_s. that come j.lth' new. repeats, ~ii lili care of you If you .. ~y. but the album lt a contender: . 
~••m.iturlty •. ,._ · forth~~·:(::~-.::~~;f\ :;,\~~~~,Theff!uslc~~-•.du~•:to~{ ask me-t~• lbls_traclc completes · for2~10'abcst)llbum. · · r/.:.'.; 
. : · Th~. ·albwn .. ·fcaturcs 10. tracb Th~'~~/ ~·;Jn~ .~~r~-::~,~·~.lnddc:~th~th~ m.~ ~r~~ -.~c~~ora ~tl_onshtp. stutlng · · ~= ;~_· .• _,-. ~ .. ~., : ~; 
and runs a·little longer than the So,11• .and·.•Norway"'. are, morc: .. JyriCS:•.:·.:.>->;: :·;,_.~ · .. · \- with -tttnage .,1nfatiutlon .· and - 7iuviJ&ancanbe•mickJ '_'., :'. 
b:md's previous alb-.un,_-De\-o~ : low-~ and:' ln~rpo'?tc .)~~.~- :))b1:, fiiw tnas ·exemplify ~c . ending with a scaso~cd couple sure. : - · at carwcsfihi1Ltdu'or· ·(a:~ ) 
1bc songs arc longer, but .tighta.·. bmd's~unlquc use of iupn.· 1he. 7:m!luration of.-couple.-ln the track: -:;fltslovc.: ,· · ,;·, . . · · :' ~- 536-lJJI at. 274. .. :-- ;/ 
:•-~ii~•~-~ ~• •~·.-.., • ,, . ,• ~ • •~-:- •,;: :/_::~.~•~•< ~,·, ••• ,• " • ~ .... -:• /,t~,'-~::':•:;-,.e~-~-: ••· : ~-.· • 
. Samsung DoubleToko•::-7 •-~ 





- -· · , · : · , ~~-i11111~ '. . 
,JflD~,..,J•"'~"'\~ ~• ~ l ... :{;~ .. ~ •, ~~--~-·'-_ ,! • .,.~•. • .' • 
- . . . . . ~ ·: • · :-mu.hrl""'-l•111mcw. 
111-Dr.tlllf!GI-ZZS ··:.:··· •. ··•. ' ',:' 
.r. ........ ~~al.~~1911'...,.:,.hea,.. .· .. 
.... .. . . . . .· . ·o.i.llt. :.-·.•. ' .. 
~J11UI.Oo,...(1111111M1m , . • , , :.-. · . C.-C-(11111.Wltl 
-~·. ;~i,111,~. ".. . . , --.-=.4~,~~~nci. 
. =~•a.·11,~.;._ . . =-~C.IIIIIIIG'.1111 
·=,~~ .... -. . 
_ _,_ , . · IIAlll111..,__- : 
·.·.:_ =--~;-~Jo'.Mll 

We_dnesday, J~uary 27, 2010 FEATURES 
_l?AI~~-~~~p'.~.I~N :l :~ . 
~n. ~ducatt9n' _is. gil€~f~ij~i;~c,te1:-i J;tµdy 
.I ''.'. .. · ~ .,:-~'}·-··~~:~::/'<:·: .. :;'.'''.:,..:.:_.:.ti; .. ·,:)--';-:~-;'."--:./L·'',' ··i: :., . 
:~v~~:~ 1 • .G.a.~~y }vf ~igan; 'g~v~s a b~~ajajlr9µg~ P,¢,rforrij~c~ :-~ 
___________ ._ .,. ., I ... ~ .,. -··-·- . - - 1 ··- ••. ,i, 1. ; .• , .i. • . •. . 
~-,·' ·•An Edu_ca!l~~~J: 1 manytng D~ ]>COplc'$11~/\:;;.~a!'d~ !~~~.~~ -~~'f t_r~~/,; Z ~~Ii~ (dell~'!-~~ out~;and:-- , 
Ralcd:_P~;13~· · l •• '·1ng h~,c_,ITcr t~cfr optJons.·, Her ending1ccmsincyl1.1ble. ·.:::.:.::..,. lng pcrrdrmance as usual.:along • • 
. StarrinG Ctrcy Mulligan, ) p.ucnts. JackJAlfml · t.~linal arid ---. ::- "D_lrectiir Lone-~che~fig doc,·•~ wlth~ the 1tr-a71•grcat :Tliompson.: 
Alfred Molina, Peter Sang.uid.. ___ Majorie (u.n Sqmour). dram of ucdlmtjob. She flo..,uffortlcss•. , M 1easoacd adults wllh.dlffcrcnt · 
; Emm.i 1hompson-: · . an uppcr-clus filcstyle and cncour~ .::. ly th-~ugh ~inkwnJ,·acauvc ·,: pcnpccUvb on. the· world,' their : 
_Din:ct~ by: Lone Schc-rfig ·,: age Jcnnytopu~e'oavid. Confiict.", ~'trans!tlons. and !unique am~-~· lcctu~ create 'for. i_om'c "':o!, the - , 
, Runtlm_c:9SJ!lln. . ; . _lngly,hrrtcachcrMs.Sl~(Q_~:•.:!h<>_t~--She_~~-caplure_allkindso~, bes! seen• In the movie.·• S~rs- ·, 
· ;_ ; Rating: 4 out ors .· Willia.ms) and heldmlstn:ss (Emma·. scenes; from .wide shouof a sub-·· ga:ard ls also, formidable as David.:: 
' Thompson) lecture Jcnnton the Im-_·: urb.an London' nelgh~orhood lo .. Adopting 11 convincing British X• .j. 
A good education comes with . porbnccofgolngtocollcgc. close-ups detailing the Intensity'. cent, he creates a trust with the 
a good school, but sometimes the. The movie serves u a charac: . oh-cliaracicr'iapre's!lcin. She is~- -iudlciice' despite being .i.•playboy .:, 
most useful less.ons come: from ter study of Jenny rather than a.-~_ an up-and-coming female dircc:-_ .' and challenges them to constantly. 
one's .mistakes, a philosophy the romance.. Jenny becomes infalu• tor to watch for In thduturc. · · · question his Intentions: . . . 
film "An Educatl~n•.'!X~lorn. . ~ .. ai~d 'with David's way ~f life an.I ... MuWgaJ_1 ls_lh~·1rue ,w of the · ... • ,h'e .• #, _ Is top-notch: . Nick. ..__...;.. _______ __, 
"An , Education•\ stan Carey It clouds her JudgmenL She ,hlfts · movie. · She will rccdvc conipari;"': Hornby, who wrote the novels for · .\ , . ., . 
Mulligan as Jenny, a 16-ycar-old .. fr.>m herborlngllreorporlngciver '°ns to Audrey Hepburn .for her .' such movics'as "About'a Boy" and provocative and Interesting.' I :··1 
hlgb schoolstudcnt aspiring to it'-~;}JO<>b to aitcridtng grand parties. 'performance. ,but lt ls hard to lg• · -itlgh Fidelity;", turns ln his fint _ Many sce-"An .Education• is a 
tend.Oxford Unlvcnlty and read '.;'ealing wonderful food and listen- norc the slmilarltles. At 22 ynrs .. krccnpby.1lnce 1997 •. The Jla; •: one•wonian show.starring Mui~ 
English lltcraiure. : How~er,.: ~-r ing t9, fmch' m~lc. ·~t hurt_ she , old, Mulligan captuics. the yo~og ·.;: · loguc 1s ~ty and each. character . ligan, but It s~~ a greater pur• 
Idea 'conics to. a bait when ahe,: realizcuchool ls Important, how- Jenny with case. .. While ahe accms reeds off one another for enjoyable . pose u a lesson. on the lmpor• 
meets 
0
David (Peter'. Sa.rsgurd),'·a -·. iTer icnny 1' lmpublve and over-_ . surcofhcrsdf andtbefileahewani.. ~- mes. :Homby ls also careful to :tancc of an cducallon._' . . 
man twlc.:' her age ·who seduces ". looks urtaln facts about Davi<i.' to live. Mulligan rcm1s Jenny', never~ amy too much about I . 
Jenny' into. an cxtrav=igant and ao: ·:' .. While Jenny 'ti• Ii-ring a fairyt~le . vulncrabUJty. She Is confid~t and •. ·, character, kcq,ing. their intentions . . . Tunis Bttin QUI be mKM1 tu . 
phistlated lifestyli' , ·.-t:\,:.:,-· nrc: It ls tragic at 'the same time. 'confuscdatthcsamefunc,alCYdof bot'Jcd up. '·_This cmtcu lcvefof • ·: : ' ardsos(i9sfucduor:. 
: While J~jugglcs Oxford~ -~Jibe ls 'much too young and naive .. actinglwdtoachlcvc. .· .... : ·. '. auspcnsc that-keeps the chuactm . : ' 536-!3~1.at.274. 
~~~:-·-·,-•,,.·· . - , ....... ;:or"~:~·- ... -~,·:~~·.':':-4·.· •.. ·,' -' ...... ' .. ' . · .... · •., .... , .. ' .... ,.:;·· .. --.. .-"~ .. ~··.~-~:~:,·'··· ·--~ ~[-
, .. ~ f 
Classified. Ads I Uac 'Rd Rates ·.,-· ;;'-~•-.:_ j ·_ • ~ I Dlsplav Rd Rates .. .. : , . ; · ... 
D dll AJ 1ne ad rain ant~ en~~ ~to• 0per1 rata or St2.80 por column lncn f r.quency and contract ea ncs . ·, , . Formorolnfonnallorlcontactlhi:-cladr>ll<b~at(61 , ~tsaraavai!¢ll0 • , • , 
UnaAds. t2noon, 1 da)'pn(l!~publica!IOn. · -~lt,ext.227 · • .., (~•""r I_A • . '-'/.:,t:°:~ Formorainform&UOn~tac;t Ani>erat(G16)53&-3J11 od.231 •, ,·. 
DisplayAds: 12 Noon 2 dayspnor lopblication · ~ . . • \...:_ vr~_.:,/ ; t ti., I', · , · -: 
For.Sale 
Auto·~-
euv, SEU. AHO TIIADE. AM 
AuloSaln.605Nlln:>ilA ... 
c·c1mo. 457-7631. 
WANTED TO BUY: vehlcln. run-
r.ing °' 1101. In.els & c:ar,, ~ssoo. 
cal~21~Cf43H541. 
. Furn I ture . 
PUOWTOPOUEEN mallreSSIOl 
Al In~ c:os1 $900, Ml $195, 
l.lanon. 111&-!M-5044. 
Bgglionces ',; 
S100 EACH WASHER.:ORYER,' 
~~.90dayguar.W.. 
Apc:tanca.>tSH7e7."', :· • ;, 
· Rooms I g_· _ 
5 LIN WA':.'<TO C8fl'C)tll. dean la- ; 
olly, p,twale path,J.only$23S,'mo.· 
ldlnd. 549-2831 •. • .. : ,, ·' ·. -· 
CHR~ ST\JOENT HOUSING. ; 
'allordableClntianlw9,2llbckll ,' lrom~~-·~ c:altll&-31&-170_1. ( •. ·; • •·· 
• Roommates· AFFOROABlE 2bdrmIJllS,211A . · 
't,ed,slnuc:h,w/d,cl/,r, 1 IM!eut ., 
of UnM,nly ~ tllll-?51-9052. • 
12 DAILY EGYPTIA_N 









OOOMMA TES WANTED FOR Fal 
2010.20l:Sletnales.S2851)ldl.U, 
111&-35M171IOlllll-311-t409. • 
6 i :;:_-l)Rt.l HOUSES.~ 
htallae....U.doMIOSIU.aval . : 







... ~=-~-=: NU1&29DRll.1225-1300, . . 
lldl,ll-M-.nopet,, , LAWN&trlllll~~&mair1on 
a;;;;;;.;;IM•;;.;..;.;.1u=cr;;.;a;;;;.;.• ;.;rm.=-·_._._. 1 :!,~":;.~=-· 
2 BDflUS. 1104 N. Cn:o & lOvt COST RVITAUS. S250 & up. _ 
CR,gdon.,~ropeb .· r,etsdl.S."9•4"4. . . . 
,' ,. --  CHUCICSIIENTALa:m'. : 
18-fflUIOor~ ;-.:. •· 
· I.OVt1. 'f 2 BEDAOOM ttOUSa 
r,e• SIU. rice yw. ~ per1ecl lot 
,2S17.llleru.Sllso.t1C.,457• 422. 
LO, NEWEJl 3 BORU. 2 balh, c10u,· 
t,le wide, 'T .- b:alion, 1 na 11Cm . 
SIU. no pei., !W~t or r.:soc91. 
.• ~ NcW, 150 SO FOOT2 ' 
bclmt, 2bllll. .-S~dlw.alt. 
~lfflc, S$2Sml>llll-!124-0:S35 
ct>ALE. 1 BU( from campw. etr,c, 
$295h'na.. &bO t 01 2 l:dtm aval. no·, 
. Plft,eal9S7-0202ciW• S77.· • 
VERYL03BOAM.ll'lurl\M:.. 
- hardwood lloofl.dowtoSIU, mil . 
""9,"8924-1965.: ~: :·. 
IIOVE IN SPECIALSIII . · 
GEORGETOWN AFT, 1000 E.' ·. 
GRAND AVE, 2 bdtm avail, waw, 
ltash Incl, OIHite laundry. wslll-
. Ing dlatance tram SIU, quiet loca-, 
Uon.call 5294ll7 ...... __ '''. ~ 
Ul<E NEW. !I BOAM. I btXlc to 
Cllfl'4lUS, 8l'lef'}'f eff,c, c/a, wld, OJ#, 
lie# Wpel.'tlo, l)l!valt yan!. tree·. 
011111~1~.nopetS. 54~ 
. ALPIIA'S2 BDRI.I, 747 E. Part,.. 1.5 
batt1. wld. flJw, breaUast bal, pnva:• 
lttlcal paoo. ~ I.Ins. cals con- ; 
sideffd, $750. Same~ IIVa.l 
2421SILS690.304tl~ . 
· &72?.1000Dtetwn.S760/mo.· 
. 457""19,t, , · · . · 
. ." :m""tzllPbmOtall Dtt ' ~ 
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The Associated Press 
'··· ~~th-:at; --_~th"ilh• A-fETAJRIE, La • .:._ Se~ P.iys: f; m., r.r ,._ 
ton'_siill-.ha~'I gone home' )-Ct '. dressedtotheWi_'ITllthat 
when the.New Orleans Salntni- ., 
turned to l;Or~ ~he dayafccr'th~. : ¢ey'reactirigcindjust . 
biggest win in franchise history. . caminguptomeand . 
Drained after_ an. emotional . '. thanking me. . 
ovenlme triumph that set off ccle- · · .· · 
b;atlons ali ocross'thi: citv: ~1ori ,; ._ /; - Garrett Hartley . ' 
• joined family and frlc.nds fof din• • · ' Saln_ts kltl~r: · 
nc~ downtown and th'cn relaxed ln '. -lnterccpled lircU Fav~'s- pass' In 
a hotel .: _-.. . .: . , . . ': .. · . . · · Saints terri!ory In the ·last minute .. 
. :There ,ru justso_riiuth·mo--- oficgulatlon, ' · · • .. 
• • tlon;- P~}10n. said Monday i1Mhe ~ ·11 was crazr, h' was almost • 
team's suburban training ce~te~. like Mardi Gras;' said Poner;who, 
·vou know, when you finish with would.knov.: because he grew'.up .: 
the locker room _ you· Just try to . In south Louisiana. . · 
find your family. Mr.son'sconcern · . A number of players, including . 
is the confetti's going to keep us Porter and fellow defensive. b~':_k 
from being able to play: calch on Darren Sharper,_sald •~~~_nt«t·-
the field. That was his concern. to go out on the town and join In· 
· It wasjust good lo hug them and the celebration, but were so tired 
be atound the family and enJor they ended up Jus; sta};ng hof!le 
the time. There nc:,~r ,ccms to be and watching footage of tlic city-
enough ofit.'": ; . . . . , , , wide party on the lo(:ll news. ,. 
. '•For tqcm to have a cl:ance to . "When .-1 ··got· --outside- tnis, 
be pan of It, I think It makes it · morning. I saw the 'city was still • 
reallyspeci:u; P .t)1on continued. • standing , io . thit w.u ~ ·good : 
·obvlously, the ~ame goes for this. thing;" Sharper' saldi:1 didn't get 
upcoming game." . a chance to go:out and cdcbnite.; '. 
The upcoming game happens -last night because I was a litde. 
to be the fint Super Bow]!nvoh•: , ~i_l too sore to e~Joy .m}'.s¥.' I. , ., - ~:~,,9.1, 
lng the Saints In the franchisc's,U couldn't havc'bccn:cclebratlng if·. . ~-'.;.;1.:;tri:.:."" ..•='1'1•-'~::.:..:;==...;;.a.::...__ __ .;.;..,;a;;.....,.~;.:;;:.;.:;;. 
yc:usof~lstcnc:C: . . 1· co_uldn't·move my h~d.to-sce ·,:_:/; .. . :,: -~ '.- · . '. ., .. .,- - ........ • ·-:-,:-:- ·. ·'-: '·· ···- JOHl'f FJTZHUGHI MCCLATCHYTRIBUNE 
This ls only the ninth winning 'who was arourtd mi:: · · - ' • ·•• · New .,OQ~;ns ,Saints wide rece_lve,r Ma,rques Colsto!l (12), grabs- a catch aver Minnesota Viking~ 
scuon the dub hu lwL The i 1•28 ,.·" Saints. defensive, players were: • llneba~r_ e.~ Leber. dur,ng- the _first ~~r of. ~e NFC, ~amplo~~IJ>.:.~O;_~I~~ ~•f:!!~!(11.!!!. 
ovutiine'\ictory over Minnesota: bound to.he exhaust~ .;;d ~o~ :· "."i,~~~!~~!!'!f!1'1~JJ·~8,.~unday~th.•~upe~'!'e,l~N~<>rf~~ >- . \, '. ;:~~ : .: ' . ~-, 
onSun~y11lghtmarktdthcfu_st;',Th~'likingshadthcb'.iI1fc'r'!Jcar~·- · .. ·._·.,;·';,, '.: · . . . -··---··· ···--,,---·--, ····~--- ·-··-•-
ti~e !hc.~n_ts ~~d.ho~ted,~ ~F,C, -~ I,:~?, ~inutcs and ran 82 offensive actlng and just coming up to me. p~~ ~or the_ncxt biggest game in, , ·; !",Th~$ ~' topgh h
1
Jstory !<! 
championship gamc.'So, w~cn- it :pJayi-to the. Saints 55, including; 4lld,thanldngnic." ·, · .. : ... Sainti/history against ~a.Uve son; -'havc;shuper ~d. •That', part of 
:~.~~~Jans.~-. th_e Louislan.( 'oycrtimc, wh·a:i only: 'the ~alnts.; '..; '.The fcam :gath_ered :~o~!1aYr: . P_?'o~·· Mannliiira"f11 tlie favored: .. t~~ icu~ii why t~eyembrace it fo 
Supcrdome~d residents of a city had'the t:,all and ran• JO p~ys on~· for meetings, sc;,mc light \VOrk~u~ .. ~.dlllllap<!lls G<Jlt!. • \_ .., 1 • . · much bC1?use th~,~ow it's ha~d 
that al~dy ~ ~n ~y ~e.ro(: •· ~~:-~ning drive,, whlch ·was:~• ~d: .lfca~cnt:. fo~ playe~ wlio 1 ; / Jf t!Je S~ti p!J!l t~}~1E~~/--.J..O~~J!l~C-~ 11icrj~.b-~cn th_r_t>)~gn · 
aparty.spUl~into~e.strc::isand. _capp¢ by Garrett 1:f~.f:1cr,:~cld·_ were_~~~~UJJ.Payt~nuldth~: th~t will '!lark~*•tlifrd ~n of· somanytou~,tlpi,cpndnow,lt'~ 
toas1ed theSiliits'succ= •· · · · go~·- · . did not appear to ~e.any; ser!pus.· -~'PC½ts~on:· 1~·,the~p!cvious· ~ a fi~e for us to pretty mu~.~: 
• Bourbon~S~t,.,\'las_ mobl!ed;, •,.Hartley w~sn't ~i>!>~t to live a: injurl_Cf- .H~ sal~ . .Jdd: _rctui:ner;, 42y~ the Siln~ ~d-~helr'f~- jo~cc and -~pp~ate us. bclrig.a\ 
with revders-ln Salnts Jerseys lei" )'.Ol!ng kicker~ dre;tni W!lho!lr~:- · C~urtney:·Roby's1 rfght· lcncc was, celebrated ~ grand _total ~f two, . this point. We_re going lo make · 
ting out high-pitched howls of de- >: ebratlng ~ little. He joined fricntli . ~dinged;" that runnln& bac!' LY!lcll, > p~yo!f ~~~:-'~ -;- j ' l- -~- -~ ·-.)h ~ most ~fit, };elJcv~ thaL-. - .. ; • ' 
light and.·.st!rring u~ lm. promptu and.·stayedd.owntown.forawhile, .H· am·U. t~n.•s. l·cft. ~ .... ~ ln.1~ry~ .. ap•.:.··~.·· --t-. i •. -.--... -.:. ·. : •.. ··.·--.. : .{ .i- : . -. · j. . . •.' : ·. f:, ' chantsof·whodatsaydeygonna' shakinghandswlthcountJcss·ap;~ pearednilnorandtlfat,tight'end> • •!: .' '. c:; : ·, .. 1 : ; ; · : -·. 
beat d:msa1nw. ✓ ' :· ' ; prccbtive f3:!1S! m~y ~ in. 1,~Y ~~-0~ did ~~t have~y;- . "'. otthemto~aveadtl!J1ce_to'bepartofit,lthinkit. I I 
'em!:~:e::;s:l~~r= Sal~:;!:~~:::Y~- it ,i: ~=~·-~th-h!5 b~!~: ~l~~t;··: ': •. _: ~~~~~l!fZII•}~~'!!:'!J.bvij_,~~~~-!Y~~~#· 
team p~ll out. a high.-stakes thrill: . awesome.• Hartley said. •Every:' . Payton also ·~e players Tues- upcoming game. . ' 
er that appeared to be going the body-, from the way-" that' they're day and WedncsdarofftQ rest be: 
Vikings' wa>· befori: Tracy Porter drmcd to the war t11'! .· !hir'rc:~ -~ f~re ~ey r_ctum ,:Jiursday to pre-
vaccnua111lin pi111,~r11. 8ura1 1m11; · 
· Bn CmtrbOldalne & Mllf Phvs111111•0 
' . • • ' '_ . '.~ ..• : • . :•. "". - ; "° .-,J _.,. ,. ,.~.t .. , • 1 II: 
1,',. 
-Sean Payton· 
Saints head coach' 
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LOWERY'._·,_:,--::· • ,,, • • 4 • •, •' •• • • • • rl' 
;J:11~~-::~· ., ,)J_i_I;_I~/f_:_;i:(~_;_;_'_i_:_;_}_{_:_-:!_~_:_;_~_I~{ __ : 
ha\'C to worry ~'ief;~;C!]lire fan' ...• ~ .. :-.·- ' "·· "'-~ •.t•·' • · • • • '' .~ •. 
base aullng foi'ilidr ~cads when ~-i'.\ti~i IJ~¥~~;!.P,e1j~~f~~t} "'-====:..==~========:::..:=-=-==::.i:.;=:...i 
theyha\-coneortwoiearonsw,h~n _,.::'t/;i~ ;,:Field.goalpercentage41.8:,,, !!' 
. ~W.~E~ 'ii~1~;#t::~-;t:j~t.I~;i*~f if : 
s!dc$ofthcspc-ctrum. . ... · . _ . . . . . c· - . . . , . 
_ As hard ash !S for sonic t_';) 110: past. If those schools come calling has a. 12•7 ·~ ~· fs _losing one.' • 
· llllt;.sJU is not Arizona or Michl: ando~crlowqyabigenoughcoi:,~_·_plaretthisy~ai:uidf!;is~pot~y 
' gan, two schools who wen: rum6ful' ' tr.act. he is not oclii a Ben~ict Ai- -'. ~I P.l3>iHh Diam'oiid Tmor. ar• • 
tobcln1Cfa~ in Lowc-ry in ,~~-~,~~di(b~~~~"' ;~ ,;:'_.~,. •• :.:,-:"'_"~nvi-;,g~cxf~ii_~-~'..~~t~.\·t~.,· ~~ 
Labcling Lowery a tr.aitor for And' if the Salukls do rebound· ·'·r--,-~-----,-------,-...,..------,---,-----------, 
poSSl"blybeinginlcrcsted In lmprov• •natseasonand.rctumfothcNCAA· . 
lngonthesituati~nhelslnlswrong. Toumamcn~· do not-be-~:d 
· If I am:thc h~d chef at Texas. , whenyo~ht.arlowcry's~enicn: 
Roodhouse and a fivc~~tar rcslaU• ·• tioned In some high-profile coach-
rant off~ m: a p<>sltlon ~ its ~ead :. Ing stm:hcs. _. . _ ·_ '· <::: ' · • .. 
. chef. )'t>U can bellcve I ant solng ~o . ; • . . : . . . . . . .. : . . . . . 
. tal.eit •. · ·' ·. · ·, ·.~ ': .· · ·.·. ·StikT.Smlthcanbcrraihedm 
~:1w:a.young ~that: . 
~ t~ ~ twtili,Jg the coma.; Ht : : 
Saluki Insnder ·-· _, ___ . -------
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. When he'.wins gamcs,'tbe'rumors .•: Chris Lowery can't wlri. , ·.. , .· . ·• 12~7 so far.sh~uld not bring calls for :Tom luo ·at ~iichlgan St~t~ do. not 
'.that he's going to leave for' a big:-: . Now,· any Job b performance• ··. Lowery's job. · · . • , .... : . have to deal wllh the constant nimon 
name school start and fans call him .. based, whether It be u an accoun~t . _ In a ~y. Lowery hu It more dlf• . that they arc bolting for greener pas- .. 
a traitor. · · . . . . . · >' -; ·:: or a grocery store bagger; If the Job flcult thar. .:oachcs at sch_oo)s iuch lures, mostly because the~c are not 
When he doesn't win, fans say he's ls 11ot performed correctly someone ·., Duke and J.Uchlgan State 'that win . too many greener pastures. ·,. • . 
·,(a terrible coach and, the uplvcnlty · ~:c_lse will flll 11; · '· . _. · , every year, or Nebraska and Ole ~uss;· . . · : -· 
. • shou1d fire him. . . . : : . . '. . -, But one season with asub•.500 re- who are never expected to wm;·<• . · . ·, 
No matt~r_ ~ow hll teu,n _per_forms, '; . M~ke KiTcwski' at< ~uke. an~ : Pi; ... SH LOW0ERY 11 s •. 
: .... ·: •· .. .- ·:: '-. ;,· ·; · . •. · , .. ... ·-,:: .•.•;;,'..'.'.··;;:< -EDYTABt.ASZCZVKID!,ILYEGYPJIAN 
Head coach Chris Lowery dlrKts sophomore guard Kevin Dillard during the Jar .. 16 game at Evansville, Ind. Lowery said DIiiard has to play consistently well ln every game 
lnorderfor .. theSalukJstowln • . ·,. · ·._,•:• .. 0 • •,, • •. , • · • .. • • : • •• ·• · · ,.-·.'. • •• .• ·, •• 
,Pillard continues to groW und.er ~owery 
. . . ~ . ' . . . ' . ~ ·_ ,, . : ~ . . \ 
STILET.51,UTH · 
Dally Egyptian . ' ,ea~~e7i,7:!t::~;:D~1!~~ Fortp.erIJlinois·Mr. Basketball key for Salukis 
plays and he coaches, and when assists per gam~·;hls s~as~n·after . , After t~,;, 'team struggled,dur• . come to SIU.·- .' . . 
Chris Lowery knows all too Dillard Is scoring 17 points and going for 12.2 points arid 4.2 u-· .Ing his fint year u·a Salukl, Dll•. Dlllard's l0th_asslstofWedncs•. 
well what sophomore point guard dishing ·out 10 assists as he· did slsts per game hst season: : : •. Jud hu SIU at 12-7 this season,· .. 'day;s game. ended up being the 
Kevin Dillard mc:ms t~ the SIU Monday against Western Ken• Lowery has experience coach- :.Justonewlnshyofthc13·18mult. most crucial: Lcad/ng 62·60, he 
men's basketball team. t:icky, the Salukls.will win a lot of Ing winning point gua~ After. )b.c Salukls put up'last ic~<{n.. :, . .C: found junlo~ forward _Carlton Fay., 
Lowery, the team's head CD,lch, games. . _ . . . · the Salukls Sweet 16 ycir of 2002, · . DULud said he came to SIU be• open In front of the SIU bench· · 
was the Salulds' point guard during . ·1 want him to understand that Lowery was an uslstant lo Bruce .. · cause of the. tradUlon created by. and Fay converted the 3:j,o1nter 
the 1992°93 season when the· tam he can never hue a i>ad game;. Weber_ u th~ university's second ". players such u Lowery, Wllllams to give the Salukis a 6~-60 lead 
broke a 16-ycar drought ancl ad- Lowery said. •ttc always has to be' leading sc01er ln Its history, Kent .. and Tatum.· . · with 1:22 left In the game, leading 
vanccd to the NCAA ToumamcnL at his A-plui game.• . . Williams, made the move to ·point •we came hetc because, tra• . to a 68-63 win. . ·. · · . · : 
. Now, 17 years later, Lowery 1s· ; . : Dillard ~u. st~dily Improved ' guard and' nearly led ·the 11th· .. diUonally, SIU plays. defense;· . •Kevin was a J>lg part of that 
'on the sidelines watching Dillard hlJ game since becoming I starter· seeded Salukls· to. a firit. round, Dillard saltl. •eoach has been .play bccawe he's the one that got · 
attempt lo end ll ~o-ycar NCAA last season u ·. a true freshman., upset of the sixth seeded Missouri . stressing ln practkc lately that WC me the shot,· F,ay said. . : . '' 
Toumamc'nt~ICU droughL '. . He's 'avmiglng i3.9 p~·0u and s.s Tlgen 12~71; . . . . . . . . .' ' ·. need lo get bad; to playing smash .· ; DIUard will look. io conUnue 
G Vu 
· · ' · · · ·• · ·. · He was also the. head •coach. mouth basketball." ~ , lead Ing the Salukls to victory 
. . ·· ; : : · . · . . · · . ' . . ··. :: : ... : for Bryan >,iuJllns. the team's all, Dillard came to SIU last ·sea• lYhcn the team plays lndiani State 
' 
.. 
-.~, .·. ~. ·_.eCoa.· c m_ _·cheh.~as·.•~~-_· ·m. ~tmng. ~np~~-~cti-.;:!atelyu. pl~th-: atd~--.• . ·._.. time leader In assists, who·wu-the. •SOil from Homewood Flossmoor· . at '7:05. p.m. Thursday In ·Terre -. 
· &rn:11 II 
111 
.... ,1 m• point guard OD the 2006-07 Saluki High School, where he averaged Haute, Ind. .•.. 
team that ~dvanccd :to thcS:.eet 23.3 po/ntt;.S'.~ asslsti·and 4.3 re,; ·· ,·. . . • , . 
·needtogetbadctoplayfngsmash-mouthbaslctfbaU. ' . 16'and·barcly miucd the Fllle_ 8 bounds per game. He.was named SlikT.Smithcanberradzaial 
. . . . . . ... ; ·; ... :'.• . : .:.. Kevin Olll~rd . : when the team loi't by Just three: m1nois Mr. Bukctball In 2008, / · · sts34@siu.tdu or 
::'.;:::.:•··:·· :_:·:_•·;'.;'.·.;, .. : .. t-t.~?~::~<-·· ~~:~-t~:-~~!:~t~-;~•:: .. :·_·t1:rt.~7f:Jttfrr~::/::~{:ftfWt:f\?:::<?::. 
